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ABOlRTHE MUSIC 

HFJSHJ?R,T .( 
The title. HE/SHF1IT is,a"result of~ tendency .I had to 
want to call whatevet I wrote GQD. C9incidrntally, the 
title 'also ref~~s to my unbd~, baby, whqse gender is 
unkilown. I(Jwill,PfobablY'pe bom around late June . ... .1'bls piece)s an e~ploratidn oj a row' of 12 inten!@ls, 
Which ar~ ,expandea 12 times~' mllQY times throughout 
!the piece. L Similarly, the concept of expansiori arid 
qo~tra~iQQ is appliec.lto all of the rhythms. 

, .' '.. . . , [Notes by Eri~k.Borlin.g]
; (~ . "~ '-le - " ,_! 

«, ' V . 
PAPAl1 . ' . 'i ',;/'
PAP~ plc::q?~ ~O' ~ elements, of B~azi~ianmusic: 
rhythtWc mv,entlon ana the long ~elodkdmes,of the 
popultu' songs, Through thtdnteraction of theSe con.:" 
trasting elements the piece unfolds, creating waves of 
happiness and ever-new joy. 

. [Nates by Dimitri Cerva J 

SroBONES 
Stuart Dempster, a soon-to-retire ·faculty member of 
the University. of Washington ,S~liool of Music and 
world-acclaimed trombone perfoi:qler and innovator, 
was the primary inspiration for composing a piece for 
six trombones. The idea of taking six bones, throwing 
them into a pot with a lot of seasoning to make some7 
thing goOd appeals to . me. The tit1~S1U BoNES there::' 
fo~~see~ed both Iilpprqpriate and iilevlt~~le. . 
,;'(\ Xltttety of contemporary performance techmques 
tmH 'a wide assortment of compositional constructs are 
empioyed throughout STU BuNES in order to create a 
c~h,st3;Ilt1y changing sound even though it is per
fonne~1: Ion a. 'consort of identical instfll1llents. I did 
not want tocteate a soljild piece, but rather a work that 
could stand on its owrt by virtue of. 'its structure and 
musical content. I hope to have inc-orporated the new.. 
performance .. techniques in ways, ~hich • are not dis':
tracting, but rather enriching to ~ palette of colors 
available to the trombone ensembl¢; ..,: Ie ~;;'1' 

. [Nate$. by Brad Shenrlan 

ABOlR THE COMPOSERS 

ricin~d D;Craig is ..an undergraduate student ih ~~~
posi~ionratJ~e. ~nive!sity' of Waspi~on:,: ~fle has 
studt~ cOll1pQs*on wlth Joel Durand and IS CUlT,ently 
studying with· Kenneth Benshoof. He has only 
recently begun to study computer music and intends 
to explore it much further. He is al~o a guitarist and is 
studying guitar with ~teven N9vacek.: ' 

, j ~ " ' 

Erick Botting has toured with a variety of'i&e~atiop:~ 
ally renowned ensembles including the NATO b~pd' 
ahtl the North Texas One O'Clock Lab Band. He has 
studied comp9sition at the Uliiversity of'Jlforth Texas 
and the UniversitYQf Washin~on. Currently he is 
under'the tutelage of John R~,and'he has also, 
studi~st.~ith Ken Benshoof. '> ' 

Dimitri Cervo (Brazil, 1968) is a Visiting Graduate 
Student at the UW. He has studied composition at the 
Accademia Chigiana of Sienna (1991) with Donatooi, 
Universidade Federal da Bahia (Master Degree in 
Composition, 1994), with Jamary Oliveira, and at the 
University of Washington with Joel Durand. His out
put includes works for chamber ensemble, piano and 
orchestra, orchestra, and choir. Currently he is pur
suing a doctoral degr%!.at JJ~iversidade Federal do 
Rio Grande do Sui, and,ls''working on his docto~ dis
Sertation, "ChrQnointerv~lic~ Relation: A Theory for , 
Structuring the Musical Tem~." " " 

:arad She~)lt's t~ught musiG i~~various capacitie,s,~t 
East~rn Washing~on· State University,UD;iversity.; ,of 
'Y~hington and Cornish Schoo! of the Arts. He also 
served as corripbser in residence at Big Bend Com~,!, 
nity",College u.nder sponsorship of the Washington 
S~te Ai1:sCommission. He has had several recent per
f9imance&'. of his music bo~h locally and in EArp-pe 
ang I~r~l"including a performance of "Jeffrey's 
SPit~',' .,by,<~hilharmonia Northwest and a recording of 

,"In ~ati.·s Place" by Emilie Berendsen for the 
Ame~IP1Music Project in IsraeL He has studied with 
Diane.:,~ome and WilliaIl\. Bergsma, and is" currently 
studying, with Richard Karpen at the University' of 
Washmgton while completing his Doctor of Musical 
Arts degree in composition. 

Linda,'Antas (b. 1972) received her Bachelor of Music 
(1994);iand Master of Music (1996) degrees in com
positioq ,;from the University of Illinois, U!pana
ChaffiP."-gn. Her primary composition teachers there 
were Sp!v~ore Martinaro an~ Mo.rganP0"Yel~. Du!ing 
4~t8ra9Pa1:ework at the Umversity of IllInOIS, ,Lmda 
w~ a'teacnmg assistant, course instructor, a class ~sis
t¥t in;,9~IL (Computer-4ssisted Music InstriiCtion 
Lab) .and ~tudied electronic music with James 
Beauchamp,. Sever Tipeiand Scott Wyatt~ Antas is 
currently a, Graduate Staff Assistant, at CARTAli 
(Center for Advance4 Research Techn<;>logy ,in . the , 
Artsa;nd HumanWes) at the University of Washington 
Where she ispu&SUing a Doctor ()f Musical Arts. She 
has studied composition with Richard Karpen and 
J;>ianeThome. Antas is a flutist who especially enjoys 
playing her coJ),eagues'musfc. She has studied flute 
with Janet Scott and . Alex Murray, and is currently 
Vice President of the Seattl,e Flute Society. . , ._ . 
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